
St. Sylvester 2nd Annual Dinner & Golf Outing 

Friday, June 23rd, 2017 
Golf 1PM Tee Time | Check-in 12PM-1PM 

Dinner 7PM-10PM 
 

Highland Park Country Club 
1201 Park Ave W, Highland Park, IL 

PHONE: 847-433-9015 
 

Calling all golfers regardless of ability! 
4-Person Scramble style: In a scramble, the round is played as a 4-player team, competing against other teams. 

Each player tees off on every hole, but the best shot of the 4-player team is the spot for each player to play their 

next shot from, until the ball is holed. This format makes it fun for all golfers of every skill level.  
 

Proceeds from the event will be utilized to refurbish St. Sylvester’s gymnasium, which is a venue for school 

athletics, exercise classes, fundraisers, community service and church events. Thank you for your support! 
 

Can’t make it to golf? Join us for the dinner event! 

If you can’t make it to the golf event, please join us for dinner, raffle, and silent auction at the country club!   

Entry Form  
Please complete this entry form and include a check payable to: ST SYLVESTER CHURCH 

Return by June 5th, 2017 to: ST SYLVESTER CHURCH | 2915 W. PALMER ST | CHICAGO, IL 60647 
  

              (PLEASE CHECK ONE) 

 NAME      EMAIL   PHONE       ____  golf + dinner  | $150 

                    ____  golf only  | $120                     

                      ____  dinner only   | $60                     

    ADDRESS 

 

              (PLEASE CHECK ONE) 

 NAME      EMAIL   PHONE       ____  golf + dinner  | $150 

                    ____  golf only  | $120                     

                      ____  dinner only  | $60                     

    ADDRESS 

 

              (PLEASE CHECK ONE) 

 NAME      EMAIL   PHONE       ____  golf + dinner  | $150 

                    ____  golf only  | $120                     

                      ____  dinner only   | $60                     

    ADDRESS 

 

              (PLEASE CHECK ONE) 

 NAME      EMAIL   PHONE       ____  golf + dinner  | $150 

                    ____  golf only  | $120                     

                      ____  dinner only   | $60                     

    ADDRESS  

 

      For online payments go to :   https://www.givecentral.org/location/75/event/11221 


